Customized Cement Integrity Solutions

- Major operator deploys casing annulus packers and port collars to successfully prevent shallow gas migration in 18-5/8" x 30" annulus in over 45 critical wells
- Utilizing metal-to-metal port collars for contingency squeeze jobs saves major operator significant costs and rig time while maintaining wellbore integrity
- Development of HATCH Packer (premium tool composed of a CAP and integral metal-to-metal locking Port Collar) saves operator over $700,000 per well by eliminating requirements for an additional intermediate casing string in over 100 wells
- Major operator includes FREECAP® swellable packers in drilling program as a means of redundant liner top isolation and cement integrity enhancement in deep water wells

Enhance your cement job. Mitigate risks to personnel safety and the environment, ensure maximum production and reduce workovers.